2010 Board of Directors

- President, Bill Biernacki  igobybb@gmail.com
- 1st Vice President, Pam McElroy  pmcelroy456@charter.net
- 2nd Vice President, Jeff Olsen  jeffryolsen@gmail.com
- Secretary, Anne Schatz  rapscallion.retirer@gmail.com
- Treasurer, Cathy Fitzhugh
- Past Presidents, Charles Dallas and Emilia Lacy
- OMGA Representative, Janet Anderson
- Alternate State Representative, Ruth Deforest
- Historian, Linda Cook and Debie Durkee

Committee Chairs 2010

- LCMG Class Co-Chairs: Claudette Schroeder and Linda Cook
- Office Scheduler: Alice Mitchell
- Librarian: Diana Pinto and Sally Reill
- Lincoln County Market Advisor: Mark Dixon
- Market Coordinators: Newport – Laura Clark
  Lincoln City- Rick and Janet Anderson;       Yachats- TBA
- Spring Plant Sale: Rick and Janet Anderson (May)
- Fall Bulb Sale: Pam, Betty, Anne (October)
- Garden Exposition: Pam McElroy (June)
- Newsletter: Mark and Nancy Dixon, Diana Pinto
- Demonstration Gardens: Yachats - Mark Dixon; Newport – Cathi Block and Liz Olsen
  Lincoln City – Rick and Janet Anderson
- Yaquina Bay Lighthouse Project: Liz Olsen   Food Share: TBA
- Publicity, TBA
- LCMGA Special Awards Nominating Committee:
- 2011 Board Nominating Committee: Article 6 Paragraph 1
- 2011 Audit Committee: Article 6 Paragraph 2
- 2011 Budget Committee: Article 6 Paragraph 3